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Interview with Wallace f. Broun
i 2 l j X. Okaulgee JLYonua
Huskogte, Oklahoma
Jea, 8* Bttehanan-Inveatigator
October 27, 1937 '

I , Wallace ?. Brown, we» boxa Jwiuary EC, .1880, ;

1A ArloniMa^ Uy father wea Jtaot L, Brown, Charoket,

and ay ooth«r wo» Carolina Mclaughlin Brown, Wyaadotta

end Chiokaaew.

My greadratber, TOOL ?*iter«7 «ltn hi a parents, cama

froa Ttnnesae* to tha nav Iadlmn Territory, which ia no*

StthlngtoA Cousty, Arkaaaaa, and aattled naar whara

Springdal«, Arkanaaa, now at*nds, about 1828• The heirs
'v •

s t i l l own the original hose place which waa settled as

a elalm on their coming to this country, and ay cousin,

Dan Scott, i s l iving on the plaea at the present time.

When the Government surrey was made and the Indiai

Territory-Arkanaat l ine was established, l ike aany of

the Cherokeea, they discovered that they were in *

Arkanses instead of tha Indies Territory.
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The Government endeavored to remove all the settles
• v / • ' ' ' - " . .

aoroaa the lino into the Indian Territory* Though

nost of the Gherokees gave u-> the olalma which they '

• 7 " "
had established In the Arkamas territory and moved-

aorota the l ine, several families\ Including my people;

remained on their Arkansas claims and were never

ttoleated. •

My father was born and reared on the old home

place, and In 1870 was married to my mother and BOOB

thereafter established a home In the Chootaw Nation

at the Arkansas line, five miles south of Fort Smith,

Arkansas. Six children, including myself, were born

at that place and my parents spent the remaining years

of their l ives there. Father died January 1, 1900, \

and my mother died October 9, 1900. \

. I was reared at the place of my birth and lived

there until 1901*

I remember hearing my grandparents t e l l of

Tort Smith as i t appeared in their earlier recolleotion.
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They d t a o r i b t d t h t p l a c e c s oompaeed o f o few l o g

houses, tituated about tiro milts uo tht Arkansas

r i t tr frca where the old fort ^ss later establish-

ed and tht town *of Fort Smith, of today was bui l t .

The Smith trading post which was the f irst se t t l e -

meat of white people in that country, situated as

abore atsttd, between tht Poteau and Arkansas rirers,

soon paafed out of existance after Port Staith was •

establiahtd. : • .

The old' Stalleyri lie-Fort Shiith road passed by

our old hone place, cro. sing the Poteau river at

what was known as the Ainsworth ferry,whioh was

about four miles ta^t of the* town of Bradtn. *\
\

fort Staith was a Tery bU3y place during tny boy— N

hood days as i t was a trading center for tht . -

eastern part of Indian Territory and western

Arkansas, also the Federal Cpurt sat at that place

and had jurisdiction orer the< Indian Territory and

t i l Federal cases of the Territory were tried there

before Judge Parker who was dreaded by a l l *ho were
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guilty of law violations.
» •

Of a l l the.outlaws Who were tried end executed

at Fort Snith, I believe ffilliemGoldaby, known aa

Cherokee Si l l , was the moat fearless and poosenaed

.the great«it amount of ntrre. I do not bellere

that ha taxtw what the fe^ellntf of fear waa. Herer

at ony time^fter hie capture, durinp his trial,,

death sentence^ and to the mlnu.t- ot. hl« execution

did he loae .oouregtf, . • .
4

After he-ims aentenoed to ioath in the Kfldeml

oourt he made -the remark that al l he regretted waa

that there was one more tnan that he had intended

to k i l l before he died and that he. would be depriYed

of that •".stlafaetion. I wa3 present when he waa

taken from,.the Federal ja i l to the ftmllowe to be

hung, and he seemed to oe more at eaae than the

officers who had bin in, charge, and aahe paeatd

fron view of the crowd into the inelofure.of the

gallows,- he uttered one of his Indian gobbles.

Uttering these Indian gobbles was one of

Cherokee Bi l l 1 * well-known habits*


